
Launchfire Named 2017 Promo Top Shop by
Chief Marketer Magazine for Fourth
Consecutive Year
Launchfire has been named a 2017 PROMO Top Shop by Chief Marketer
for the fourth consecutive year. The prestigious listing recognizes the top
100 U.S. promotional marketing agencies.

CHICAGO, IL November 22, 2016

Launchfire, a leading digital engagement shop that builds gamified promotions and training

programs, has been named to the 2017 PROMO Top Shops for the fourth consecutive year. The

prestigious listing recognizes the top 100 U.S. promotional marketing agencies selected by the

editors of Chief Marketer—the trusted source of insights and ideas for more than 140,000

marketers.

“We are honored Chief Marketer chose us amongst hundreds of agencies for their 2017 PROMO

Top Shop list,” said John Findlay, co-Founder of Launchfire. “Launchfire will continue to be

aggressive in the growth of our digital engagement products to meet the evolving needs of our

clients. Through our products, we will enable our clients to drive engagement at every step

along the path to purchase.”

Launchfire was recognized for its full range of services and its gamified digital marketing

products that make it fun for consumers to engage with brands and act, whether it is opting into

an email list, joining a loyalty program, buying a product, sharing via social or reviewing a

service.

PROMO Top Shops is a searchable directory of the Top 100 U.S. promotion agencies

highlighting each agency’s core services, contact information and specialties. Brands, marketers

and others seeking exceptional promotional agencies and experienced partners can reference

this easy-to-use resource on ChiefMarketer.com.

To check out Launchfire’s profile, visit http://www.chiefmarketer.com/promo-top-shops-

2017/launchfire. Learn more about Launchfire at http://www.launchfire.com. The complete list

of 2017 Promo Top Shops can be found here.

http://www.prweb.net/Redirect.aspx?id=aHR0cDovL3d3dy5jaGllZm1hcmtldGVyLmNvbS9wcm9tby10b3Atc2hvcHMtMjAxNy8=
http://www.launchfire.com/?utm_source=prco&utm_content=top_shop_release
http://www.chiefmarketer.com/promo-top-shops-2017/launchfire
http://www.launchfire.com/?utm_source=pr.co&utm_content=top_shop_release


ABOUT LAUNCHFIRE

Established in 1999, Launchfire builds gamified consumer promotions and employee training programs for many
of the world’s biggest brands. Simply put, we use gamification tactics to make it fun for people to engage with
brands and corporate training materials.

Check out www.launchfire.com for more information.

About Chief Marketer

Chief Marketer is a trusted source of insights and ideas for more than 140,000 brand and B2B

marketers. On ChiefMarketer.com you can find a comprehensive suite of content and live-event

resources, including the PRO Awards; industry-specific B2B, B2C and martech special reports;

B2B LeadsCon; enewsletters and much more. In addition to B2B Top Shops, Chief Marketer

also publishes PROMO Top Shops, the definitive list of the country’s top promotional marketing

agencies.

About Launchfire

Launchfire is a digital engagement shop that builds gamified promotions and training

programs. On the promotions side, Launchfire’s digital marketing products include

sweepstakes, instant win, collection games, advergames, user generated contests, reviews and

testimonials, social engagement solutions, shopper marketing, point of sale solutions, loyalty

platforms, achievements and trophies and single sign on. Launchfire’s gamified and game-based

eLearning training products include employee reward programs, simulations, scenario-based

learning, game modules, mobile, contests, enterprise social networks, and more. To learn more

about Launchfire, visit http://www.launchfire.com or @Launchfire.
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